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ABSTRACT

Using both light and electron microscopy, the structure

and life history of the protozoan Malameba locustae (King

and Taylor) was studied in the migratory grasshopper

Melanoplus sanguinipes (F.). The ultrastructure of

trophozoites in both midgut and Malpighian tubules was

described. Trophozoites ranged in size from 7-11 pm. The

cytoplasm contained a nucleus with a prominent nucleolus,

many mitochondria with tubular cristae, numerous lipid

drops, extensive RER and several autophagic vacuoles.

Binucleate trophozoites were common in the tubule lumen. As

trophozoites matured they became rounded, and the cytoplasm

became condensed, obscuring most of the cell organelles.

Numerous small vesicles appeared just inside the cell

membrane, and this was followed by the layered deposition of

cyst wall material. The completed cyst wall was highly

refractive and about 0.5 pm thick.

Insects fed cysts had developed infection in the

Malpighian tubules when examined 5 to 6 days later.

However, no trophozoites were seen in haemolymph samples

taken 2 days to 20 days post-feeding. After excystment, a

few trophozoites entered midgut epithelium where they

usually were extracellular. Many of those trophozoites in

midgut epithelium were located near the basement membrane of
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the epithelial cells, where they appeared to degenerate.

Trophozoites were not seen to divide in the midgut

epithelium, and apparently did not damage the host tissue.

Trophozoites injected directly into the haemocoel could not

be recovered even 4 h after injection, and the Malpighian

tubules did not become infected. It was concluded that

trophozoites did not penetrate the midgut to enter the

haemocoel or move through the haemocoel to infect the

Malpighian tubules, but instead entered the tubules directly

from the gut.
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INTRODUCTION

Malameba locustae (King and Taylor), a protozoan

parasite of grasshoppers and locusts, belongs to the

Subphylum Sarcodina, Superclass Rhizopoda, Order Amoebida

(Levine et ale 1980). The Amoebida are typically

uninucleate, heterotrophic, naked amoebae with pseudopodia

for locomotion and ingestion. Reproduction is by binary or

multiple fission. Trophozoites are the vegetative stage and

non-motile protective cysts probably are formed in response

to adverse environmental conditions. Transmission is � os

from contaminated food. Malameba locustae was described

originally as Malpighamoeba locustae from the Malpighian

tubules of laboratory-reared Melanoplus differentialis

(Thomas), Melanoplus mexicanus mexicanus (Saussure)

(=Melanoplus sanguinipes F.), and Melanoplus femur-rubrum

femur-rubrum (DeGeer) by King and Taylor (1936). However,

after more detailed examination and comparison with

Malpighamoeba mellificae Prell, the new genus Malameba was

proposed with Malameba locustae the type species (Taylor and

King 1937).

Only 2 of 633 field-collected grasshoppers in Iowa were

infected with M. locustae, but 37 species of "wild-type"
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grasshoppers became infected when caged with heavily

infected grasshoppers (Taylor and King 1937). Malameba

locustae has been described in many laboratory and natural

populations of grasshoppers and locusts from Canada, the

U.S.A., Australia, South Africa and Sweden (Table 1); it

also infects the silverfish Lepisma saccharina L. (Larsson

1976) and the cockroach Blattella germanica (L.) (Martoja

1969).

Symptoms of infection are seldom pathognomonic with

most protozoan diseases (Brooks 1974). Malameba locustae is

primarily a parasite of the midgut and Malpighian tubules,

and symptoms of infection include large numbers of cysts in

the faeces, sluggish movement, reduction in food

consumption, and tetanic leg muscle twitches (King and

Taylor 1936). The grasshoppers are unable to remain upright

and become comatose. The intensity of infection increases

rapidly if many infected insects are kept together, and

nymphs often succumb before becoming adults (King and Taylor

1936). Hinks and Ewen (1986) found that Malameba-infected

grasshoppers are hyperactive and suggested that this

behavior may be because of the nutritional status of their

colony. Infected adult females of the locust Schistocerca

gregaria (ForskAl) do not undergo the normal colour change

from pink to yellow associated with maturation (Tobe and
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1 natural infections of Malameba locustae

HOST
ORTHOPTERA-ACRIDIDAE

REFERENCE

Trachyrhachis �. kiowa
Hadrotettix trifasciatus
Melanoplus differentialis

femur-rubrum
bivittatus

Taylor & King 1937

Taylor & King 1937

King & Taylor 1936
Taylor & King 1937

Henry 1968
Steinhaus & Marsh 1962, cited
in Henry 1968

King & Taylor 1936

Henry 1968
Steinhaus & Marsh 1962, cited
in Henry 1968

Henry & Oma 1975

King & Taylor 1936
Jackson, Baker, Henry 1968

Henry 1968
Steinhaus & Marsh 1962, cited
in Henry 1968

Henry & Oma 1975
Corbel 1967, cited in
Evans & Elias 1970

Harry 1974

Harry & Finlayson 1975, 1976
Tobe & Pratt 1975
Larsson 1976

Papillon & Cassier 1978
Hunt & Charnley 1981

Henry 1968

Henry & Oma 1975

Martoja 1969
Davies 1973
Ernst & Baker 1982
Hanrahan 1975
Corbel 1967, cited in
Evans & Elias 1970

Martoja 1969
Evans & Elias 1970
Donaldson 1971
Hanrahan 1975, 1976, 1981
Zizka 1978
Prinsloo 1960, cited in
Evans & Elias 1970
Prinsloo 1962
venter 1966
Hanrahan 1975
Davies 1973

dawsoni

mexicanus
(sanguinipes)

schistocerca americana
gregaria

vaga vaga

Nomadacris �.
Austroicetes cruciata
Pardillana limbata
Paracinema tricolor
Locusta migratoria migratorioides

Locustana pardalina

Chortoicetes terminifera

ORTHOPTERA-GRYLLIDAE

pteronemobius �. Ernst & Baker 1982

DICTOPTERA-BLATTELLIDAE

Blattella germanica Martoja 1969

ZYGENTOMA-LEPISMATIDAE

Lepisma saccharina Larsson 1976
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Pratt 1975). Malameba locustae is a major cause of

mortality in Locustana pardalina (Walker) (Prinsloo 1960,

cited in venter 1966). The disease causes a prolongation of

the nymphal stadia and females of this locust often fail to

reach sexual maturity (Venter 1966).

The cysts of M. locustae are uninucleate, oval, thick

walled resting spores (King and Taylor 1936). They range in

size from 8.4-15.4 pm by 5.5-9.1 pm. Following cyst wall

breakdown, the originally elliptical primary trophozoites

become spherical or irregularly shaped (Evans and Elias

1970); their size ranges from 5 to 19 pm. Differences in

size reported for trQphozo�tes and cysts can be attributed

to differences between hosts and differences between fixed

and fresh preparations (Henry 1968).

Evans and Elias (1970) published the first description

of the life history of �. locustae in infected Locusta

migratoria (L.). According to these authors, cyst wall

breakdown occurs almost immediately after ingestion. Each

cyst liberates one trophozoite, which moves to and

penetrates a midgut or gastric caeca epithelial cell.

Trophozoites become established within vacuoles in the host

cytoplasm. Following a nutritive phase of growth and

division, trophozoites penetrate the basal cell membrane,

the connective tissue layer, and the muscle coat around the
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midgut and caecal lobes. They then move in the haemocoel

and attack the Malpighian tubules. Each trophozoite attacks

and destroys a section of the brush border of a tubule cell

and subsequently attaches to and feeds on the cytoplasm. As

trophozoite numbers increase through repeated binary

fission, the cytoplasm and nuclei of the tubule cells are

destroyed, leaving only the peripheral basement membrane.

Cysts are formed in the packed tubules, then pass into the

hindgut with tubule fluids and are excreted with the faeces.

According to Evans and Elias (1970), there are two types of

trophozoites, based on their location within the host:

primary trophozoites are intracellular in the epithelia of

the midgut and gastric caeca and secondary trophozoites are

found in connective tissue, haemolymph and in the lumens of

Malpighian tubules.

Harry and Finlayson (1976) found no evidence to support

the life history proposed by Evans and Elias (1970).

Some trophozoites are seen penetrating epithelial cells, but

none are seen in the haemocoel or entering the Malpighian

tubules from the haemocoel and there is no evidence of

repair of gut epithelium damaged by trophozoite migration.

In �. gregaria, trophozoites released into the haemocoel are

phagocytosed by haemocytes almost immediately (Harry 1974).

Harry and Finlayson (1976) state that Evans and Elias (1970)
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were describing the chromatic granules of normal

degenerating epithelium, as described by Harry (1965), not

primary trophozoites. According to Harry and Finlayson

(1976), primary trophozoites in epithelial cells grow slowly

and cause little damage. They do not migrate further than

the nucleus and usually are found within vacuoles. These

trophozoites divide by binary fission, leave the gut

passively with degenerated host cells and enter the lumens

of the Malpighian tubules when the gut is empty, just before

or after a moult (Martoja 1969, Harry and Finlayson 1976).

The secondary trophozoites (i.e. those in the Malpighian

tubules) feed by phagocytosis of the brush border and the

epithelial cells of the Malpighian tubules (Harry 1974,

Harry and Finlayson 1976).

Hanrahan (1975) studied the life history of �. locustae

in three acridids, Locusta migratoria migratorioides (Reiche

et Fairmaire), �. pardalina and Paracinema tricolor

(Thunberg) using both light and electron microscopy.

Trophozoites are not seen entering the brush border of the

midgut epithelium but uninucleate trophozoites are found

between epithelial cells. There is no evidence of amoebae

crossing the basement membrane or muscle layer of the

epithelium and no trophozoites are seen within epithelial

cells of the Malpighian tubules. Hanrahan (1975) found no
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evidence that trophozoites attack or feed on microvilli.

Instead, cells of Malpighian tubules of infected

grasshoppers become stretched and the cytoplasm and nuclei

are flattened, stretching the microvilli far apart. In L.

m. migratorioides, a distinct distribution of M. locustae

is found in the Malpighian tubules (Hanrahan 1976). Both

cysts and trophozoites are abundant in the distal portions,

but cysts are few and trophozoites rare in the proximal

region and at the ampulla. She noted that the distal

portion of the tubule resembles the distal secretory portion

of the Rhodnius prolixus L. tubule whereas the structure of

the cells in the proximal part of the tubule suggests an

absorptive function which may produce an unsuitable

environment for the amoebae.

Henry (1968) found that �. locustae feed on and destroy

epithelium of the midgut and Malpighian tubules in M.

sanguinipes, �. differentialis and Schistocerca vaga vaga

(Scudder). The regenerative nidi are unable to keep pace

with the dying infected cells (Henry 1968). Malameba

locustae infection in �. migratoria is correlated with a

higher mitotic index in the midgut regions, which indicates

that the parasite plays a significant role in decreasing

epithelial cell life span (Hanrahan 1984). Cysts commonly

are found in the ectoperitrophic space in �. gregaria and
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also are present on the surface of faecal pellets (Hunt and

Charnley 1981).

Infected Ma1pighian tubules swell with accumulated

cysts, the epithelial cells are stretched and ruptures may

occur releasing cysts into the body cavity, where they are

surrounded immediately by haemocytes (King and Taylor 1936).

Some haemocytes also enter the lumens of the tubules. In

early-stage infections of M. 10custae in an unnamed locust,

capsules of 1-20 layers of flattened cells form on the

outsides of Ma1pighian tubules just prior to or after their

rupture (Hanrahan 1980). When melanization is complete, the

lumen is filled with a brown melanin matrix with M. locustae

cysts embedded in it. If the Malpighian tubule basement

membrane is intact, no melanin is deposited even though the

tubule is grossly distended. Differences in haemocyte

reactions could explain different sensitivities to Malameba

infections (Hanrahan 1975). Locusta migratoria

migratorioides appeared more tolerant to infection than L.

pardalina and f. tricolor, possibly the result of a "more

efficient" haemocyte system (Hanrahan 1975).

In Ma1ameba-infected L. migratoria, mucus accumulation

is decreased and the tubules lose peristalsis as

melanization occurs (Martoja 1969). The extent of the

disease varies with the time of infection and is greater in
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those insects which have imaginal diapause. Malameba

locustae infections cause morphological changes in �.

gregaria (Harry and Finlayson 1975). In heavy infections,

the ruptured tubules can fuse to adjacent organs, or detach

completely and move about in the body cavity, where they can

initiate encapsulation. Haemocytes attached to the dorsal

septum act as a trap for cysts from ruptured tubules and it

is one of the first sites to show signs of encapsulation and

melanization (Harry and Finlayson 1975, Harry 1977). The

extent to which other tissues are involved in the

encapsulation process varies and is related to the presence

of fat body lobes and phagocytic haemocytes (Harry and

Finlayson 1975).

Malameba locustae infections occur in the lateral

oviducts, the tunica propria, epidermal cells, muscles of

the wing and femur and between developing spermatozoa in L.

pardalina (Prinsloo 1960, cited in venter 1966). The

disease causes major physiological disturbances in the host,

including the production of fewer eggs and the failure of

eggs to hatch. When the Malpighian tubules of infected

brown locusts (probably �. pardalina) are extracted with

ether, an antibiotic factor inhibitory to the bacterial

inhabitants of the ovaries is found (Prinsloo 1962). The

ovarioles of infected females of L. pardalina appear healthy
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but there is little yolk in the eggs, which do not increase

in length and are often resorbed (Venter 1966). The rate of

oocyte maturation is depressed significantly in infected S.

gregaria (Tobe and Pratt 1975).

In epizootics in M. sanguinipes, M. differentialis and

S. vaga vaga, effects of infection include reduced fecundity

and increased proportion of nonviable eggs laid (Henry

1968). Following tubule rupture, cysts are found in fat

body and muscle tissue. Secondary manifestations of the

disease include pycnotic and atrophied muscle and fat body

cell nuclei. Fat body attrition results in lowered

haemolymph protein titre and delays oocyte development in

infected S. gregaria (papillon and Cassier 1978). Malameba

infected M. sanguinipes have depleted fat body and a large

volume of 'watery' haemolymph which confers greater

resistance to the insecticide cypermethrin (Hinks and Ewen

1986). The fat body of infected Melanoplus bivittatus (Say)

females is much smaller than in control females but no

significant difference is found in the total lipid

composition of the eggs (Jackson, Baker and Henry 1968).

The relative amounts of three unsaturated fatty acids differ

in infected and control females: infected females have

more C18:1 and C18:2 and less C18:3 than control females

(Jackson et al. 1968). They suggest that the female's
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metabolism operates sacrificially to maintain egg lipid

levels.

Malameba locustae was first reported from the

grasshoppers �. differentialis, �. �. mexicanus and M. f.

femur-rubrum (King and Taylor 1936) but its life history has

been studied only in locusts. Conflicting opinions on the

route taken by trophozoites to reach the Malpighian tubules

from the midgut have been recounted. Evans and Elias (1970)

described a pathway of infection involving migration of the

trophozoites through the midgut and haemocoel to the

Malpighian tubules but Harry and Finlayson (1976) proposed a

more direct route through the alimentary canal to the

Malpighian tubules. Because of these different

interpretations, this study was undertaken to determine the

life history of �. locustae in �. sanguinipes. Melanoplus

sanguinipes is an economically important grasshopper species

in western Canada, and M. locustae may have importance as a

control agent.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Insects

A non-diapause strain of M. sanguinipes (Pickford and

Randell 1969), obtained from the Agriculture Canada Research

Station in Saskatoon, Sask., was used. This culture suffers

from a chronic infection of Malameba and it is routine

practice to treat the insects with a Tri Sulpha solution

(Professional Veterinary Laboratories) to control the

infection (Henry 1968). To establish a Malameba-free

culture of non-diapause �. sanguinipes, egg pods were

isolated from the drug-treated culture and allowed to hatch

in isolation. This culture was maintained infection-free

without drugs for three generations.

"Wild" grasshoppers also were used as a source of

Malameba-free insects; endemic infections of Malameba in

natural populations were found to be less than 0.07%

(unpublished data). "Wild" M. sanguinipes were collected

with a sweep net from a mixed alfalfa- brome grass- sweet

clover pasture near Davidson, Sask. during the summers of

1985 and 1986. In all laboratory tests, insects were

maintained at ca. 30°C, 30% RH and constant light in either

screened metal cages (Mazuranich 1975) or screened glass

(7.5 cm x 2.5 cm) or acetate tubes (51 cm x 14 em). Both
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control and test grasshoppers were fed daily with freshly

cut Cougar rye supplemented with lettuce and flaky wheat

bran (Ewen and Hinks 1986).

2. Malameba culture

One cage of untreated, Malameba-infected non-diapause

M. sanguinipes was kept in a separate room and used as the

source of inoculum. As older individuals died or were

sacrificed, third or fourth instar nymphs from the main

culture were added to the cage to ensure a supply of

Malameba cysts.

3. Reference slides

Haemolymph samples from Malameba-free grasshoppers were

prepared and stained with Giemsa and aceto-orcein (see 4.i)

and were used as reference slides, to which others were

compared. Malpighian tubules from infected grasshoppers

were squashed and slides of their cysts and trophozoites

were stained with Giemsa and aceto-orcein. Fresh

preparations of trophozoites and cysts from infected

Malpighian tubules also were examined. Measurements of

trophozoites and cysts were made using a Bausch and Lomb

ocular micrometer.
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4. Studies to examine the route of infection of M. locustae

i. Feeding study

Fourth or fifth instar "wild" nymphs, or "wild" adults

collected the preceding day were used. Insects were

isolated in individual glass tubes and starved overnight.

The next morning, each grasshopper was fed a 3 mm disk of

lettuce on which a drop of cyst suspension had been applied

(ca. 6000 cysts). Only insects which consumed the entire

lettuce disk were used. The insects were fed ad lib. with

regular diet 24 h after this inoculation. The haemolymph

was sampled daily, from day 2 (i.e. 2 days after

inoculation) to day 11, and on days 13, 14 and 20.

Haemolymph samples were taken by puncturing the membrane at

the base of the third coxa with a sterile (i.e., dipped in

95% ethanol) insect pin. The exuded fluid was collected in

a pipette, spread on a clean slide and air dried. The slide

was stained for 15 min in Giemsa, rinsed in tap water, air

dried and mounted in Canada Balsam (Lillie 1965). When each

insect died, or at the end of the test period, the

Malpighian tubules were removed and examined for cysts and

trophozoites. The tubules were smeared on a clean glass

slide, fixed for 15-60 sec over glacial acetic acid, stained

in aceto-orcein (Lillie 1965) for 15 min, air dried and

mounted in Canada Balsam.
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ii. Injection study

The insects used in this study were "wild" adults

collected and injected the same day. Malpighian tubules

from Malameba-infected grasshoppers were removed and chopped

up in a drop of Ringers solution (Hinks and Ewen 1986). The

tubules contained mostly trophozoites although some cysts

were present. No attempt was made to purify the trophozoite

suspension. Drops of inoculum, containing about 6000

trophozoites, were injected with a microsyringe into the

haemocoel of each of 170 grasshoppers through the ventral

membrane between the thorax and abdomen, taking care not to

puncture the gut. After injection, insects were maintained

individually in glass tubes. Since cysts first were seen in

the Malpighian tubules 14 days post-feeding (see Results,

section 2.i), insects were dissected and their Malpighian

tubules examined on days 13, 14, 15, 19, 20 and 22 post

injection. Malpighian tubules of any dead insects were

checked for signs of infection. At the end of the test, all

remaining insects were dissected and homogenized to check

for trophozoites and cysts in their tubules.

A small sample of five males and five females was

injected as above and haemolymph samples taken 4, 6, 24 and

48 h, and 5, 6, and 7 days post-injection to see if

trophozoites could be detected in the haemolymph.
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5. Histological studies

i. Light microscopy

Newly-emerged first instar nymphs from the Malameba

free culture were fed lettuce disks containing a cyst

suspension (ca. 6000 cysts) as described above (Section

4.i). Grasshoppers were dissected and the alimentary canals

removed every 0.5 h for the first 6 h, at 8 h, and every 8 h

thereafter until day 15 post-feeding. The tissues were

fixed in Masson's modified Bouin fluid, dehydrated in an

alcohol series and embedded in paraplast according to

standard procedures (Humason 1967). First and fourth instar

nymphs and adults from the first generation of the same

culture were used as controls.

Serial sections were cut at 5-7 pm on a Leitz microtome

and fixed to slides with a diluted albumin solution. The

sections were stained with Hubschman's Azan (Hubschman

1962), or Delafield's or Ehrlich's Haematoxylin (Gurr 1956).

Photographs were taken on a Zeiss photomicroscope.

ii. Electron microscopy

Insects from the isolated Malameba-free culture were

used as controls. Infected insects were taken from the

"wild" culture that had been fed with Malameba cysts

(Section 4.i) (sacrificed 5, 8, 11 or 14 days after feeding)

or from the cage of M. sanguinipes used as the inoculum
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source. Two methods of fixation were used: 1) the midgut

and Malpighian tubules were fixed overnight at 4°C in 4%

glutaraldehyde in Millonig's phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)

followed by three rinses in the same buffer and post

fixation with 2% osmium tetroxide in Caulfield's fixative

(Weakley 1981); 2) the tissues were processed according to

the Ryter-Kellenberger standard fixation procedure for

bacteria following primary fixation in 4% glutaraldehyde

(Glauert 1975). All tissues were dehydrated through a

graded alcohol series followed by propylene oxide, embedded

in an Epon-Araldite mixture (Weakley 1981) and polymerized

at 65°C for 48 h. Sections were cut with a glass or diamond

knife on either a Reichert Automatic microtome or an LKB

Ultramicrotome III.

One micron sections were stained with 1% toluidine blue

in a 1% borax solution. Photographs were taken on a Zeiss

photomicroscope. Ultrathin silver-gold sections were placed

on 200 or 300 mesh copper grids and stained for 10 min in

uranyl acetate followed by Reynold's lead citrate for 1 min

(Weakley 1981). Sections were viewed in either a Zeiss

EM-9S Transmission Electron Microscope or in a Phillips 410

LS Transmission Electron Microscope.
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RESULTS

1. Reference slides

In fresh preparations, the spherical trophozoites

ranged in diameter from 6.9-11.1 pm and contained small,

light-diffracting granules. The oval cysts were about 12.5

pm x 8.3 pm. Due to the highly refractive nature of the

cyst wall under phase contrast microscopy, the internal

structure of the cyst was hard to determine. A fresh

preparation of trophozoites and cysts in water is shown in

Figure 1. Trophozoites stained with Giemsa measured from

3.0-6.6 pm in diameter (average 3.9 pm), immature cysts

measured 8.7 pm x 4.2 pm (average) and mature cysts measured

7.3 pm x 3.7 pm (average). Trophozoites stained with aceto

orcein measured from 5.1-7.3 pm in diameter (average 5.8 pm)

and cysts measured 11.6 pm x 7.2 pm (average). Malpighian

tubule epithelial cell nuclei were much larger than

trophozoites and cysts. They measured 13.7-17.6 pm in

diameter when stained with Giemsa and 15.6-18.6 pm in

diameter when stained with aceto-orcein.

2. Studies to examine the route of infection of M. locustae

i. Feeding study

Trophozoites were not found in the 117 haemolymph
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Figure 1.
(water).

Cysts (C) and trophozoites (T) of Malameba locustae

Figure 2. Malpighian tubule of �. sanguinipes infected with

Malameba locustae. Cysts (C), tubule wall (TW). (Fresh).
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samples taken from 92 insects in four feeding tests

(Appendix A). Malpighian tubule squashes were made from 67

insects; 13 contained cysts or cysts and trophozoites, and

42 contained trophozoites alone. Trophozoites were found in

the Malpighian tubules as early as day 5, and on days 8, 9,

11, 13, 14, 16 and 20 post-feeding, and cysts were found on

days 14, 15, 16 and 20 post-feeding. Differences due to the

age of the insect fed were not found. A severely-infected

Malpighian tubule, packed with mature cysts, is shown in

Figure 2.

ii. Injection study

Of the 170 insects injected with Malameba trophozoites,

only 42 survived 13 days or longer. No trophozoites or

cysts were found in the Malpighian tubules of insects

sampled on days 13 to 22 post-injection.

Haemolymph of adults injected with trophozoites was

sampled from 4 h to 7 days post-injection; trophozoites and

cysts were never found in the haemolymph.

3. Histological studies

i. Light microscopy

Cysts were seen in the crop and midgut lumen 30 min and

1 h post-feeding, and in the gastric caeca lumen 2 to 3 h

post-feeding (Figure 3). The cysts were unstained or purple
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Figure 3. Cross-section of �. sangulnlpes midgut epithelium
0.5 h post-feeding with Malameba. Hubschman's Azan stain.
Epithelial cell (Ep), epithelial cell nucleus (EpN), lumen (Lu),
cyst (C).

20um

Figure 4. Malpighian tubules of �. sanguinipes infec�ed with

Malameba. Hubschman's Azan stain. Cyst (C), trophozolte (T),
epithelial cell nucleus (EpN).
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with Ehrlich's Haematoxylin and pink to purple with

Hubschman's Azan. Trophozoites were not seen in the lumen

of the crop, midgut or gastric caeca. Trophozoites (stained

orange by Hubschman's Azan) were first seen in the lumens of

the Malpighian tubules 144 h post-feeding and cysts (stained

pink or purple or unstained by Hubschman's Azan) were seen

240 h post-feeding (Figure 4). Troptiozoites were not seen

in midgut, gastric caeca or Malpighian tubule epithelial

tissues in sections prepared for light microscopy.

ii. Electron microscopy

Trophozoites were seen in midgut epithelium of infected

insects from 8 days to 14 days post-feeding but were not

found in Malpighian tubules on any sample days. Infected

tissues of adults from the Malameba-stock colony were also

used for electron micrographs.

ii.a) Ultrastructure of M. locustae in grasshopper

midgut

Trophozoites occurred regularly but in small numbers,

and were identified easily in both 1 pm sections (Figure 5)

and ultrathin sections (Figures 6, 7) of grasshopper midgut

and gastric caeca. The spherical trophozoites were up to 10

pm in diameter and their nuclei were 2.5-3.6 pm in diameter,

compared with nuclei of the columnar epithelium which were

about 10 pm in diameter. Trophozoites were not enclosed in
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Figure 5. One micron section of �. sansuinipes gastric caeca

infected with Malameba locustae. Lumen (LU), microvilli (Mv),
epithelial cell nucleus (EpN), trophozoite (T), inter-lobe space
( I L) •

Figure 6. Malameba trophozoites in grasshopper midgut
epithelium. Intracellular trophozoite (-», rough endoplasmic
reticulum (RER), trophozoite nucleus (TN), epithelial cell
nucleus (EpN), tracheole (Tr), muscle (Mu), connective tissue

(CT), lipid (L). Note the degenerating trophozoite (*) resting on

the basement membrane (BM).
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Figure 7. Malameba trophozoite in grasshopper midgut.
Basement membrane (BM), peripheral ectoplasm (EC), endoplasm
(En), rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), ribosomes (R),
trophozoite nucleus (TN), nuclear pore (NP), epithelial tissue
(Ep), connective tissue (CT). Note the tubular cristae in the

trophozoite mitochondria (TMit) and the lamellar cristae in the

grasshopper mitochondria (GMit). Note the autophagic vacuole

(AV) with degenerating mitochondrion inside (-».
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vacuoles and most were found between epithelial cells,

although some were intracellular (Figure 6). A few

trophozoites were found apically but most were found at the

basal end of the cell, resting just inside the basement

membrane (Figure 6). Trophozoites were not seen penetrating

the brush border to enter the epithelium from the lumen, nor

were they ever seen penetrating the basement membrane or

within the surrounding connective tissue layer. There were

no breaks seen in epithelial basement membranes of infected

insects and there were no signs of membrane repair.

The trophozoite cytoplasm was composed of a distinct

peripheral ectoplasm and an inner granular endoplasm which

contained the nucleus, cell organelles and vacuoles (Figure

7). The spherical nucleus had a prominent central nucleolus

and many distinct pores in the nuclear membrane. Binucleate

trophozoites were not found in midgut epithelium. Two

characteristics made the trophozoites conspicuous in the

host tissue: the numerous mitochondria had tubular cristae

as compared with the lamellar cristae in the host's

mitochondria (Figure 7); and trophozoites contained numerous

lipid drops (Figure 6). In many cases, trophozoites found

at the basal edge of the host's epithelium appeared to be

degenerating (Figure 6). (The apparent degradation was not

due to fixation techniques, since the intracellular
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trophozoite in Figure 6 appeared healthy). The cytoplasm

appeared diffuse, with few organelles. The rough

endoplasmic reticulum (RER) was composed of small tubular

elements scattered in the cytoplasm accompanied by numerous

free ribosomes (Figure 7), as compared with the elaborate

cisternae found in trophozoites closer to the apical edge of

the epithelium (Figure 6). Autophagic vacuoles, some

containing partially digested organelles, were frequently

seen (Figure 7).

ii.b) ultrastruct�re of normal and Malameba-infected

Malpighian tubules

Malpighian tubules were composed of a single layer of

epithelial cells enclosed by a basement membrane (Figure 8).

The apical end of each cell had numerous microvilli

extending into the tubule lumen to form a brush border and

the basal end had elaborate infoldings of the plasma

membrane which increased the surface area of the cell. The

basement membrane rested on a connective tissue sheath

containing collagen fibers, tracheoles and circular muscle.

In all sections examined, no differences in cell structure

of the epithelial cells, whether proximal or distal in the

tubules, were seen.

The normal structure of the tubule became distorted

when the grasshopper was heavily infected with Malameba, and



Figure 8. Uninfected Malpighian tubule of M. sanguinipes.
Lumen (Lu), connective tissue (CT), muscle (Mu), tracheole (Tr),
haemocoel (Ha), microvilli (Mv), epithelial cell nucleus (EpN),
epithelial cell junction (J), basement membrane (BM), infoldings
of the plasma membrane (I).
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Figure 9. One micron section of a Malpighian tubule from M.

sanguinipes infected with Malameba locustae. Cysts (C),
trophozoites (T), epithelial cell nucleus (EpN).
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Figure 10. Malpighian tubule of �. sanguinipes infected with

Malameba. Grasshopper epithelial tissue (Ep), haemocoel (Ha),
tubule lumen (Lu), basement membrane (BM), pseudopodia (P),
microvilli (Mv), immature cyst (Im), cyst (C), trophozoite (T),'
trophozoite nucleus (TN), mitochondria (Mit), lipid (L). Note
the many vacuoles (V) resulting from the collapsed folds of the

plasma membrane.
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the columnar epithelial cells became flattened against the

basement membrane (Figures 9, 10). The lumen became

occluded when it was packed with trophozoites, disturbing

the regular array of the apical microvilli, as seen in the

tangential section in Figure 11. Microtubules in the

cytoplasm adjacent to the basement membrane became randomly

oriented (Figure 12) and the folds of the membrane

collapsed, often forming vacuoles (Figures 10, 13). Breaks

in the basement membrane, caused by trophozoite over

crowding, resulted in the accumulation of haemocytes and the

deposition of melanin (Figure 13).

Immature trophozoites usually were located in the lumen

next to the microvilli and mature trophozoites and cysts

were found in the centre of the lumen (Figure 10). There

was an accumulation of electron-dense material between

immature trophozoites, but it was not found at the centre of

the lumen (Figure 14). Only one trophozoite was seen inside

an epithelial cell (Figure 15). It had diffuse cytoplasm

and appeared to be degenerating. There were no breaks seen

in the adjacent basement membrane.

Trophozoites in the Malpighian tubule lumen (Figure 11)

were similar to those in the midgut. They were irregularly

shaped with nuclei of about 3.5-5.0 pm diarn. Binucleate

trophozoites were present in the tubule lumen. Extensive
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11.Figure
tubule
(Mit),
(RER),

Malameba trophozoites in �. sanguinipes Malpighian
lumen. Trophozoite (T), microvilli (Mv), mitochondria

lipid (L), ribosomes (R), rough endoplasmic reticulum

nucleus (N), nuclear pore (NP), nucleolus (Nuc).
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Figure 12. Basement membrane of Malameba-infected grasshopper
Malpighian tubule. Haemocoel (Ha), basement membrane (BM),
vacuole (V), epithelial cell nucleus (EpN), microtubules (Mt),
collagen-like fibrils (Co) of connective tissue layer (CT).
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Figure 14. Composite micrograph to show the junction between tw

Malameba trophozoites in the Malpighian tubule of �. sanguinipes
Lumen (Lu), host epithelial cell (Ep), mitochondria (Mit),
microvilli (Mv), lipid (L), rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER).
Note the accumulation of electron-dense material (-» between tw

immature trophozoites (T).
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Figure 15. Malpighian tubule of M. sanguinipes infected with
Malameba. Note the degeneration of the intracellular trophozoite
(IT). Haemocoel (Ha), epithelial cell (Ep), cyst (C),
trophozoite (T), basement membrane (BM).
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Figure 16. Golgi apparatus in Malameba trophozoite (from

Malpighian tubule of �. sanguinipes). Note the collapsed
cisternae (-», rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and central

vacuoles (V) of the Golgi complex (G). Haemocoel (Ha), lipid
(L), mitochondria (Mit), tubule epithelial cell (Ep), smooth

endoplasmic reticulum (SER).

Figure 17. Malameba trophozoites in Malpighian tubule of M.
sangulnlpes. Note the vacuole (V) with parallel membranous
structures (-». Lipid (L), mitochondria (Mit), nucleus (N)
nucleolus (Nuc), microvilli (Mv), smooth endoplasmic reticul�m
(SER).
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RER occurred, often with cisternae dilated and packed with

the products of protein synthesis. Free ribosomes were

numerous (Figure 11); few vesicles of smooth endoplasmic

reticulum were visible in the cytoplasm (Figures 16 and 17).

The Golgi apparatus was found infrequently and when present,

was atypical (Figure 16), in that the cisternae appeared

collapsed and were located to one side and the central

vacuoles were surrounded by RER cisternae. Trophozoite

cytoplasm contained many vacuoles. Some autophagic vacuoles

contained crystalline structures of stacked parallel

membranes (Figure 17). Contractile vacuoles were not found.

ii.c) Cyst formation in the Malpighian tubules

Trophozoites in the tubule lumen were irregularly

shaped, with projecting pseudopodia (Figure 10). In early

stages of cyst formation, the mature amoebae became rounded

to oval in shape (Figure 18a). A layer of darkly-staining

material containing numerous small vesicles then developed

just inside the cell membrane (Figure 18b). At this stage,

the RER cisternae were enlarged and filled with electron

dense material. Cell organelles degenerated in autophagic

vacuoles (Figure 18a) forming lipofuscin granules (Figure

18b). Both the number and size of lipid drops increased and

a thin layer of material appeared outside the cell membrane

(Figure 18b). This layer gradually thickened as the cyst



ON FACING PAGE:

Figure 18. Malameba locustae cyst formation.
a) trophozoite
b) early wall formation
c) and d) immature cyst
e) mature cyst
f) tangential section of cyst surface

Rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), lipid (L),
nucleus (N), cyst wall (CW), autophagic vacuole
(AV), lipofuscin granule (Lf), vesicles (Vs).
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matured (Figure 18c, d, e) to form the cyst wall. The

cytoplasm became more condensed and organelles were more

difficult to distinguish. The mature cyst (Figure 18e) had

densely packed cytoplasm contained by a wall 0.5 �m thick

(Figure 19). Figure 18f shows the pattern of cyst wall

formation. The deposition of wall material is shown in

Figure 20. The immature cyst had many small vesicles both

just inside and outside the cell membrane. There were also

membrane fragments in the cyst wall layer (Figure 20).
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Figure 19. Malameba locustae cyst wall. Cyst wall (CW),
mitochondria (Mit).

Figure 20. Malameba locustae cyst. Cyst wall (CW). Note the
membrane fragments (Mf) and vesicles (Vs).
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DISCUSSION

Malpighian tubules are the main site of Malameba

infection, but different authors reach different conclusions

with respect to the route taken by the parasite to reach the

tubules. Evans and Elias (1970) proposed the pathway rif

infection in L. �. migratorioides, based mainly on staining

reactions using the Feulgen technique, in which 'primary'

trophozoites (stained positively) enter midgut and gastric

caeca epithelium, divide to produce daughter cells, and

migrate to the basement membrane where they are enclosed in

distinct vacuoles. After penetrating the basement membrane,

'secondary' trophozoites (unstained) enter the connective

tissue surrounding the gut, cross the external muscle layer

and enter the haemocoel. Evans and Elias (1970) claim that

trophozoites were seen attached externally to and actively

penetrating the Malpighian tubules. Harry and Finlayson

(1976) refuted their proposal and said that 'primary'

trophozoites are probably degenerating midgut cells. They

based their conclusion on evidence from the normal pattern

of cell renewal in�. gregaria midgut (Harry 1965). On the

first day after a moult, the epithelium is composed of

uniform columnar cells interspersed with small clusters of

regenerative nidi. Nidi cells increase in size but remain
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lightly stained. By the third day after the moult about 20%

of the epithelial cells are dying and being replaced by

cells from the nidi. Feulgen-positive chromatic granules,

representing the breakdown products of the dying cells, are

seen 4 days after the moult. The pycnotic cell cytoplasm

degenerates, leaving a clear vacuole around the chromatic

nuclear mass. The dying cells are then extruded into the

midgut lumen. Although Harry and Finlayson (1976) disputed

the life history proposed by Evans and Elias (1970), they

continued to use their terminology and also referred to

'primary' and 'secondary' trophozoites, when the only

difference between trophozoites found in midgut and

Malpighian tubules is that trophozoites in the midgut do not

divide or complete their life cycle there.

Evans and Elias (1970) may have been describing two

separate structures in the midgut. The actively dividing

Feulgen-positive structures enclosed in vacuoles likely were

degenerating epithelial cells. However, they also described

spherical structures of 10.4 �m diameter that probably were

Malameba trophozoites. Each had a clear cytoplasm and a

large central karyosome and was confined to a single

epithelial cell. Hanrahan (1975) described similar

trophozoites, not enclosed in vacuoles, with prominent

nucleoli. I also found spherical trophozoites up to 10 �m
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in diameter in midgut epithelium, and they were not enclosed

in vacuoles (Figure 5). According to Hanrahan (1975) a

localized breakdown of the epithelial cell cytoplasm occurs

in the immediate vicinity of a trophozoite. Harry and

Finlayson (1976) stated that trophozoites within epithelial

cells are surrounded by clear spaces but the nucleus and

cytoplasm of the host cell appear normal. I found no such

breakdown of the host cell and the trophozoites were not

surrounded by clear spaces. My observations agree with

those of Hanrahan (1975) who found that those trophozoites

in the epithelium were mostly intercellular. Evans and

Elias (1970) claim that most trophozoites are found inside

epithelial cells. However, Harry and Finlayson's view

(1976), with which I agree, is that those trophozoites may

have been degenerating epithelial cells or they may have

been inside degenerating epithelial cells. Harry and

Finlayson (1976) found that degenerating epithelial cells

frequently contain healthy trophozoites and degenerating

epithelial cells characteristically have a vacuole around

the cell remnants (Harry 1965).

It is not known why some Malameba trophozoites enter

midgut epithelium. Although Henry (1968) described major

destruction of midgut epithelium from feeding by

trophozoites, other authors (Hanrahan 1975, Harry and
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Finlayson 1976) found that trophozoites cause only minor

damage to the midgut. Although I often saw many

trophozoites in midgut epithelium, especially in gastric

caeca, the numbers did not reflect the high number of cysts

fed to the insect and the epithelial tissue seemed normal in

other respects. I found no evidence that trophozoites feed

on epithelial tissue or penetrate the midgut wall. Henry

(1968) maintains that during pronounced infections, the

peritrophic membrane is destroyed. Since the peritrophic

membrane protects midgut cells from mechanical damage caused

by food particles (Martoja and Ballan-Dufran9ais 1984), the

absence of the membrane could result in areas of the midgut

being sloughed off which might account for the destruction

of midgut epithelium reported by Henry (1968). The

peritrophic membrane is not mentioned by other authors,

perhaps because, as in this study, it was not observed in

any light or EM sections. Both Evans and Elias (1970) and

Harry and Finlayson (1976) stated that trophozoites divide

in midgut epithelium, but my results agree with those of

Hanrahan (1975), who found only uninucleate trophozoites.

perhaps trophozoites only entered midgut epithelium by

accident since they did not reproduce there or migrate

through to the haemocoel. In fact, they appeared to

degenerate when they reached the basement membrane (Figure
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6). The vesiculation of RER and the increase in number of

autophagic vacuoles, both characteristic of cell

degeneration (Martoja and Ballan-Dufran9ais 1984), were seen

in trophozoites in midgut epithelium (Figures 6, 7).

Degeneration of trophozoites in midgut epithelium was

described also by Hanrahan (1975). Trophozoites found

nearer the apical edge of the epithelium did not appear

to be degenerating (Figure 6).

The appearance of cysts in the Malpighian tubule lumen

may have depended on the age of the insect when fed. When

first instar nymphs were fed, cysts first appeared in the

tubule 10 days later whereas fourth or fifth instar nymphs

or adults had cysts in the tubules 14 days post-feeding.

Younger nymphs have fewer and shorter Malpighian tubules

than older nymphs or adults (King and Taylor 1936). Since

encystment in Protozoa is influenced by overcrowding (van

Wagtendonk 1955), the total area available to the parasite

is less in young nymphs than in adults. Thus, cyst

formation may occur sooner in younger insects. Trophozoites

and cysts were not found in the Malpighian tubule lumen from

day 5 to 14 post-feeding in tissues prepared for EM, but

only a few sections from a small number of insects were

examined.

Trophozoites were not seen in hundreds of sections of
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midgut epithelium prepared for light microscopy and

according to Harry and Finlayson (1976), they are very

difficult to see in light microscope sections. This is not

surprising since trophozoites stain the same as midgut

epithelium with Hubschman's Azan. The fact that

trophozoites were identified easily in one micron sections

is due to the thickness of the sections compared to those in

light microscopy (5-7 pm). Although excystment of

trophozoites was not seen in the midgut lumen, it probably

occurs rapidly following ingestion [as described by Evans

and Elias (1970) and Harry and Finlayson (1976)].

Insect haemocytes react to a large variety of foreign

stimuli and any organism in the haemocoel, unless capable of

inhibiting the defence mechanisms of the host, would likely

be phagocytosed or encapsulated by host haemocytes (Salt

1970). Any trophozoites reaching the Malpighian tubules

would likely do so totally by accident, since this does not

seem to be a normal route of infection. The migration of

many trophozoites from the midgut should cause extensive

wounding of the midgut, resulting in large areas of repair

(Harry and Finlayson 1976). Harry and Finlayson (1976)

looked for evidence of wound repair and melanization in

early stages of infection and found none. They proposed

that trophozoites leave midgut epithelium with degenerating
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epithelial cells during the moult and enter the Malpighian

tubules at their junction with the gut. At other times, the

column of food in the gut prevents trophozoites from

entering the tubules. They saw trophozoites in the gut

lumen and concluded that trophozoites were extruded into the

lumen with degenerating epithelial cells. However, they

could not find evidence of trophozoite migration through the

haemocoel or attachment of trophozoites to the outside of

the Malpighian tubules. In my study, also, trophozoites

were not found outside the midgut basement membrane and

there were no signs of repair to midgut or surrounding

muscle layers or Malpighian tubule basement membranes in

early stages of infection. In late stages of infection,

however, accumulated cysts caused stretching of the tubules

resulting in breaks in the basement membrane initiating

melanin deposition (Figure 13). Although intracellular

trophozoites have not been found in Malpighian tubule

epithelium by other authors, one trophozoite was seen in a

Malpighian tubule epithelial cell and it showed signs of

degradation similar to those found in trophozoites from

midgut epithelium (i.e. diffuse cytoplasm containing

autophagic vacuoles and vesicular RER) (Figure 15). Signs

of basement membrane repair should be evident if the

trophozoite entered the tubule from the haemocoel (Harry and
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Finlayson 1976) yet there was no accumulation of haemocytes

or melanin outside the basement membrane of the tubule

(Figure 15). The trophozoite may have entered the

Malpighian tubule epithelium from the lumen only by

accident, as in the midgut epithelium. The route of

infection proposed by Harry and Finlayson (1976) was

probably the route taken by the parasite in �. sanguinipes:

trophozoites moved within the lumen of the digestive system,

entering the Malpighian tubules at their junction with the

gut.

In their interpretation of the route of infection,

Evans and Elias (1970) suggested that the distal ends of the

anteriorly-directed tubules in �. �. migratorioides are

attacked first because of their close proximity to the

midgut. However, differences in the internal structure of

epithelial cells along the length of the tubule in L. m.

migratorioides causes a distinct distribution of Malameba,

the distal regions of the tubule being more suitable for the

amoeba (Hanrahan 1976). Perhaps amoebae migrate first to

the distal ends, and then are pushed down to the proximal

region when binary fission results in overcrowding. No

evidence exists for regional differences in epithelial cell

structure in the grasshoppers Melanoplus differentialis

differentialis (Thomas) (Beams, Tahmisian and Devine 1955),
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Dissosteira carolina (L.) (Tsubo and Brandt 1962), and M.

sanguinipes (present study). Also, there have been no

reports of differential distribution of amoebae in

Malpighian tubules of grasshoppers. Thus, the fact that the

distal ends of the tubules in L. m. migratorioides first

contained the parasite (Evans and Elias 1970) does not

necessarily support the idea of a haemocoelic route of

infection.

A major flaw in the work of Evans and Elias (1970) is

their failure to study the movement of trophozoites in the

haemolymph. If trophozoites penetrate the gut and migrate

through the haemocoel, they should be evident in haemolymph

samples. My feeding studies showed that although infection

was established in the Malpighian tubules as early as 5 days

after feeding, no trophozoites or cysts were found in the

haemolymph even 20 days after feeding. Also, the injection

studies showed that a direct injection of trophozoites into

the haemocoel did not result in infection in the Malpighian

tubules and, in spite of the large dose injected (ca. 6000

trophozoites per insect), no trophozoites were detected in

haemolymph samples 4 h after injection. These results

demonstrated that trophozoites did not survive in the

haemolymph of �. sanguinipes. Indeed, Harry (1974) states

that trophozoites released into the haemocoel of S. gregaria
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cannot reproduce and are almost immediately phagocytosed by

haemocytes. Thus, it is concluded that trophozoites do not

migrate through the haemocoel to infect the Malpighian

tubules.

Several authors describe trophozoites feeding on or

destroying microvilli and epithelial cells in Malpighian

tubules (King and Taylor 1936, Evans and Elias 1970, and

Henry 1968) and Harry and Finlayson (1976) present

photographic evidence for phagocytosis of microvilli.

Hanrahan (1975) did not observe destruction of the brush

border by trophozoites, but instead suggested that severe

stretching of the tubule disrupts the regular appearance of

the microvilli. Papillon and Cassier (1978) also found the

structure of the brush border to be altered but found no

signs of phagocytosis. In my study, trophozoites usually

were found near the brush border of the tubule although no

evidence of phagocytosis was seen and the microvilli were

still present even in severely infected tubules (Figure 11).

Perhaps trophozoites migrate to the epithelium to feed on

some product of the epithelial cells. Mucus is produced by

specialized cells in Malpighian tubule epithelium in some

Orthoptera (Martoja and Ballan-Dufran9ais 1984) although

mucous cells have not been described in the grasshoppers M.

d. differentialis (Beams et al. 1955) and D. carolina (Tsubo
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and Brandt 1962). Separate mucous cells were not seen in

this study but electron-dense material, perhaps mucus, was

seen in the lumen between the microvilli (Figure 14).

Mucus production is decreased in Malameba-infected L.

migratoria and no mucus accumulates in epithelial cells

although it is present in the tubule lumen (Martoja 1969).

This indicates a breakdown of the structures necessary for

the synthesis of mucus or possibly the active removal of

mucus by trophozoites.

Trophozoite ultrastructure was similar to that

described by other authors (Hanrahan 1975, Harry and

Finlayson 1976, Zizka 1984). Trophozoite mitochondria had

tubular cristae, characteristic of Protozoa that live under

aerobic conditions (Westphal 1976), as found in the gut of

most insects (Gillott 1980). contractile vacuoles were not

seen in trophozoites and according to Jepps (1956), Westphal

(1976), and Kudo (1977), contractile vacuoles are present

only in fresh water forms and are not found in exclusively

parasitic forms. Based on their interpretation of electron

micrographs, Harry and Finlayson (1976) claim that

contractile vacuoles are present and Hanrahan (1975) asserts

that contractile vacuoles are very small when the parasite

is present in locust tissue but are easily observed when

trophozoites are placed in fresh water. King and Taylor
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(1936), Papillon and Cassier (1978) and Prinsloo (cited in

Hanrahan 1975) all maintain that contractile vacuoles are

not present. Since there are no reports of free-living

Malameba, it seems likely those structures described as

contractile vacuoles by other authors are either fixation

artifacts or other types of vacuoles.

In my study, Golgi complexes were found infrequently in

trophozoites from the Malpighian tubule lumen, and Hanrahan

(1975) states that typical Golgi complexes are not present

in trophozoites in midgut epithelium, but are found at later

stages in the life cycle of the amoeba. papillon and

Cassier (1978) found membrane stacks representing inactive

Golgi complexes. The Golgi complexes package protein

synthesized in the RER into secretory granules for export.

If the protein is not concentrated into discrete secretory

granules, it can be stored in the ER cisternae, which become

greatly enlarged (Fawcett 1981). Malameba trophozoites

found in the Malpighian tubule lumen often contained

enlarged RER cisternae, especially during the early stages

of cyst formation (Figure 18b). Apparently, the RER

products could be transported to the cyst membrane directly,

without going through packaging by the Golgi apparatus.

Harry and Finlayson (1976) describe numerous "granules

of glycogen" in trophozoites, especially those about to
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encyst and on the basis for their affinity for osmium,

Prinsloo (1960, cited in Hanrahan 1975) concluded the

granules are composed of unsaturated lipids. The granules

are also PAS-positive and therefore contain a polysaccharide

component (Hanrahan 1975). They are described as

lipoprotein by Zizka (1984). In my study, lipid drops were

numerous in trophozoites from both midgut epithelium and

Malpighian tubule lumens (Figures 6, 10). They increased

both in size and number as the trophozoite matured (Figures

18b, e), perhaps providing an energy source for the

non-feeding cyst. Glyc�gen rosettes were not seen in

electron micrographs of trophozoites.

In the Melanoplines, trophozoites are reported in the

lumen of the Malpighian tubules from day 4 post-feeding

(Henry 1968) and cysts are reported from day 9 post-feeding

(Henry 1968) to day 14 post-feeding (King and Taylor 1936).

The rate of infection is influenced by several factors: the

age of the grasshopper when first infected (Martoja 1969);

the interval between moults, which in grasshoppers is

dependent upon rearing temperature (Harry and Finlayson

1976); and the sevetity of infection (Henry 1968). In my

study trophozoites and cysts were seen first in the tubule

lumen 6 and 10 days, respectively, after feeding in

grasshoppers reared at ca. 30°C. Measurements of
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trophozoites and cysts were within the range of sizes given

by other authors for different host species (King and Taylor

1936, Henry 1968, Evans and Elias 1970, Hanrahan 1975).

Malameba cyst formation observed here was consistent

with reports from other authors (Hanrahan 1975, Papillon and

Cassier 1978, and Zizka 1984). Enlarged RER cisternae

(Figure 18b) indicated increased secretion of materials,

probably proteins, glycoproteins, lipoproteins and

phospholipids (Fawcett 1981). Both the number and size of

lipid drops increased. Organelles destined for degeneration

became enclosed by membranes to form autophagic vacuoles

(Figure 18a). Cytoplasmic contents became condensed and

hard to distinguish, probably due to water loss (Figure

18c). There was good evidence for internal formation of

wall components. Vesicles seen just inside and outside the

cell membrane suggested movement of components to the wall

(Figures 18b, 20). The vesicles ruptured to release their

contents at the cyst surface, sometimes releasing membrane

fragments into the cyst wall itself (Figure 20). Although

the exact nature of the cyst wall is unknown, its layered

structure was evident (Figures 18f, 19). Using scanning

electron microscopy Zizka (1978) found that the cyst surface

is smooth, even at magnifications of 10,000X.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1) Ma1ameba 10custae trophozoites were seen in midgut

epithelium (both intracellular and extracellular) but

they apparently caused no damage; they did not divide

and they appeared to degenerate there. There was no

evidence to indicate that trophozoites cross the midgut

epithelium basement membrane or penetrate the

connective tissue layer. There were no signs of repair

to the outside of the midgut.

2) There were no signs of damage or repair to Malpighian

tubule basement membranes in early stages of infection.

Most trophozoites were extracellular in the lumen of

the Malpighian tubules; only one trophozoite was seen

inside a tubule epithelial cell but it appeared to be

degenerating. Destruction of the microvilli was not

seen.

3) Cyst formation in the tubule lumen was preceded by the

occurrence of binucleate trophozoites.

4) Trophozoites were not seen in grasshopper haemolymph

samples taken from 2 days to 20 days after feeding with
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Malameba cysts.

5) Trophozoites injected directly into the haemocoel

disappeared within 4 h of injection and did not infect

the Malpighian tubules.

6) Thus, trophozoites apparently did not penetrate the

midgut to enter the haemocoel, but moved within the

lumen of the digestive tract to enter the Malpighian

tubules.
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FUTURE RESEARCH

Since M. sanguinipes is a serious economic pest,

M. locustae should be evaluated as a potential biological

control agent of grasshoppers. The debilitating effects M.

locustae on grasshoppers have been described (King and

Taylor 1936, Henry 1968, Jackson et al. 1968) but extensive

field tests of its efficacy as a regulator of grasshopper

populations have not been done. Although Hanrahan (1979,

cited in Canning 1982) questioned the use of M. locustae as

a control agent of locusts, it was credited with preventing

a serious outbreak of L. pardalina in South Africa in

1961-1962 (Venter 1966). Since it affects reproduction,

nutrition and excretion, the consequences of �. locustae

infection on the general physiology of the grasshopper are

also of interest. Knowledge of specific physiological

responses of the insect to the disease may perhaps lead to

the development of more effective control measures. Canning

(1982) states that, because Protozoa are slow-acting

pathogens, their greatest value is probably as the slow

acting component of a two pathogen or pathogen-pesticide

formulation. For example, �. locustae might be used in an

integrated pest management program in conjunction with

another protozoan pathogen, Nosema locustae Canning, 'which
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infects the fat body of its host and competes with the

insect for its own food (Ewen and Mukerji 1980). Since M.

locustae has a wide host range (Table 1), a careful

investigation of infection in non-target organisms must also

be carried out.
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APPENDIX A

Occurrence of Trophozoites and Cysts of M. locustae
in Haemolymph and Malpighian Tubules of

M. sanguinipes Following Infection (� os)

DAYS POST-INFECTION

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 13 14 15 16 20
--------------------------------------------

HAEMOLYMPH SAMPLES (N) 10 3 2 6 27 12 31 4 7 3 4 3 5

TROPHOZOITES 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TROPH. AND CYSTS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CYSTS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-------------------------------------------------------------------

MAL. TUBULE SAMPLES (N) 4 3 3 1 4 17 9 1 11 7

TROPHOZOITES 3 3 3 0 4 15 7 0 7 0

TROPH. AND CYSTS 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 4

CYSTS 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3
-------------------------------------------------------------------
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